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I have the honour to send you herewith the note verbaLe frorr this nission
dated 28 llarch 19?8, together v'ith the fol-Loving alocurnente:

(a) Resol-ution of ratification of the Treaty concerning the per'nanent
neutrality of the Panama Canal, atlopted by the United States Senate on
16 lfarch 19?B (see appendix I);

(t) Statenent by Senato" Dennis De0oncini (Eee appendix II);
(c) Statenent by Senator Ertvard lienne{y (see appendix IIT);
(d) Comrrr.rniqu6 fron the l.{inistry .f Forei grt Affairs of Pana:rla, issued on

2? l4arch L978 (see appendix IV).

fn coreliance with instructions from my Governaent, T request you to have the
note verbale and the above-nentioned d.ocuments distributed as documents of the
General Ass enbly under iten 50 of the preliDinary 1ist.

\,b1ffIec,/ Jorge E. ILLUECA
Amlbass atlor

Perranent Representative
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lotiein"L, EnglishT

The Pernanent Representative of the Republic of Pana.:aa to the United Nations
presents his complinents to the SecretarXr-Genera1 of the Uniteat Nations antl has
the honour to inform hin that IIis Exeellency 3rigailier General Onar TorriJos Herrera"
Heatl of Government, of the Republic of Panana, has addressetl a letter to the
Heads of State snd lIeads of Government of the States nenbers of the international
cc'nnuni ty.

GeneraL TorriJosrs letter antl the tlocuments enclosed rake reference to the
vote vhich took place on 16 I'4a"ch 1978 at the United States Sena.te on the
Resolution of Ratification of the Treaty conce:ming the Permanent Neutralitv of
tbe Panaua Canal. In this resolution, approva] to the ratificatiou was granted
subJect to a nrxnber of a,nendnents, cond.itions, reserrations and understandings,
inserting anong them a pre-contlition to American acceptance of the Neutrality
lYeaty, known as the irDeConcini A:nendnentrt (see clause (t) (f) in the attached
clipping of the Unitecl States Congressional Recoral, vof. 12!, No. 38,
pp. S3B5?-3858 (appendix I)). 

-

Accord:ing to its ?ro?onent, the "DeConcini Amendment fl is intended to give to
the United States of America the unilateral a.ntl rerpetual ri ght to "take lqilitary
aetion on Panananian soil uithout the consent of the Panamanian Goverruaent",
pretentling that saiil amendnent lust be construed. to pernit the United States to
intervene in Paaarna in the event of labour unrest, strikes n a slow-ilom, or und.er
anlr othe" pretext labeled as interference r,r{th Cana1 operations (see text of
Senator Dennis DeConcinirs statenent before the United States Senate on
16 l.larch 19?8 inserted in the attached clipping of the Urited States @gesglgEl
B@, vol. 12\, No. 38, pp. S381?-381-8 (appendix It)).

Not only tloes the anendsent Eake no leference to the r6gine of neutraLity, but,
a9 Btateal W Senator Edward Kennedy, $ho opposed the Deconcini Anendment, "Panama
has waited ?5 yeers since its ind.epentlence to end Arnerican occupation of its
heartl.antl. It nnrst wait another 22 years before it achieves fulL control over its
national territory. t' Nov Pa^nama is asketl, in Kennedy t s nords, t'to accept an
anentktent vhich has the ring of niJ.itary interventionisn - not Just duf,ing this
centutTr, but for all tinerr (see tert of Senator Etlvard Kennedy t s stateloent before
the United States Senate on 16 I'{arch 19TB inserte<t in the attached clipping of the
Ihited States Congressional Record., no1. 121+, No. 38, p. S3B2h (appentlix IJI) and
the attachett tert of the comuni qu6 of the Panamanian ldinistry of Foreign Relations,
datett 27 March 1978 ( appendix IV)).

Since the Treaty prouitles for accession by all States to the Protocol vhereb,v
the signatories vou]-al adhere to the objectives of the lleutrality Treaty and agree to
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respect the r6girne of neutratity n the Panarnanian Heatl of Governnent has considerealit his duty to address this letter to the Heatts of state or Heads of oovernuent of
the states nenbers of the international cormr:nity that in so nany instances have
offered. their solidarity sr4 support to the panaeanian nation in its long struggleto reach a leaceful solution to the Panama Canal question based on the recognition
of her soverei8nty over the totaLitv of its national territorrr.
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APPENDIX I

the Senate of the

,=. , -..-7/urlgrnaJ-: r;n8Jlsn/

Resolved., (tro-thir<ls of the Senators present concurring therein), that the
Senate advise and consent to the ratification of the Treaty Concerning the
Pernarent $eutral-ity end 0peration of the Panana Canal, together with the Annexes
antl Protocol relating thereto, alone et llashington on Septenber 7,1977 (Executive N,
Ninety-fifth Congress, first session), subJect to the folloving--

(a) Amendments:

(1) .At the end of Article IV, insert the folloving:

"A correct and. authoritative statenent of certein rights anil duties of
the Parties under the foregoing is contained. in the Statenent of Unalereta.utting
issued by the Gove ment of the United States of America on October lL, 197?,
and by the Covernneat of the Republic of Panana on October 18, 19?7, vhich is
hereby incorporated. aa an integral part of this Treaty, as follows I

"'Under the ?rcaty Conccrning the pernnnent Neutrallty eld Operation of
the Panama Canat (the Neutrality Treaty), Pana,:na and the Uniteal States have
the responsibil-ity to assule that the Pa,na,ma Cana]. niII renain open and secure
to ships of a1l. nations. Ttle correct interpretation of this principle is that
each of the two countries shall-, in accord.ance lrith their respective
constitutional processes, defenil the Canal against any thleat to the regine
of neutral.ity, &ad. consequently sha11 have tbe right, to act against any
aggression o! thleat directeal against the Canal or against the peaceful
trensit of vessels throu8h the Canat,

"tTtris does not meab, nor sha,Il it be interpreted as, a right of
intervention of the United States in the internal affairs of Panama. Any
Unitett States action rdlt be tlirected at insuring that the Canal vi]-1 renain
open, secure, antl accessible, and it shall never be tlirecterl against the
territorial integrity or political intlepenctence of Panama. r "

(2) At the enil of the filst pa.ragfaph of Article Vf, insert ttre following:

"In accordence with the Statement of Untlerstandi.ng nentioneil in Article W
above: rThe Neutrality Treaty provictes that the vesseLs of var antl auxilliary
vesEeLs of the United States and Panama will be entitled to t"oJrsit the Cana]-
expetlit,iousLy. This is intencled, and it shall- so be interpretetl, to assure
the transit of such vessel-s through the CaoaL as quickly as possible, vithout
anlr inpedinent, \rith expetlited tleatnent, and in the case of need or
energency, to go to the heaal of the line of vessels in ord.er to traDsit the
Canal rapirlly. ttl
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(b) Conditions:

(1) Notwithstaniliug the provieions of Article V or any other provision of the
lreaty, if the Canal is ctoEett, or ita opelations are interfered with, the Unitetl
States of Anerica shall have the right to ta.lre such steps as it tleebs necesserJrr
in accordance with itE constitutional processes, including the use of nilitary
force in Panana, to reopen the Ca$a] oa restof,e the operations of the Canal- ' ag
the case may be.

(2) The instruments of ratification of the Treaty shall be exchanged only
upon the conclusion of a Protocof of &ccha,nge, to be eignetl by authorized
representatives of both Cover.tlnents, rhich strall constitute an integral part of the
Treaty documents and which ehall inclucle tlte follo\ting:

"Nothing in this Treaty shell preclude Pana,na ancl the United States fron
nahing, in accorilance sith their respective coustitutional processeE' an)r

agreenent or arrangeEent betweeD the two countries to facilitate pelfornance
at a.ny tine after Decenber 31, 1999, of their responsibilities to naintain
the regine of neutral.ity establisheal in the Treaty, incl'uding agreements or
alrangements for the statiouing of any Unitett States nilitary forces or
uaintenance of defeEee sites after that date in the Republi c of Pana.ma that
Panana and the United Statee Eay deen uecessery or appropriate. "

(c) Reservations ;

(l) Before the alate of entry into force of the Treaty, the tvo Pa1.ties shalf
begin to negotiate for an agreenent unde" vhich the Americen Battl'e Monuments
Corudssion would., upon the date of entry into force of such agreement and
thereafter, actuinisier, tYee of aLl taxes s.nd other charges and. without co'npensation
to the Republlc of Panana a.nal in accorila.nce rrith the practices, privileges ' and
irmrnities associateil vith the atlministration of ceneteries outsi<le the United
States by the Aneri can BattLe Monu0ents ConDissiou, incluiling the displa,y of the
flag of the Uniteal Stetes, such part of Cot'oze,l Cenetery in the fo:mer Canal Zone

as encompasFes the reloains of citizens of the United States.

(2) The flag of the United States nay be displayed, pursuant to the provisions
of paragraph 3 of ArticLe VTI of the Pana.Ee Cana1 Treaty, at such part of Corozal
Cemetery in ttte former Caael Zone as encompasses the xenains of citizens of the
Uniteal States.

t J .l lne -Hres:.oenl--

(A) sha11 have announced ' before the date of entry into force of the ?reaty,
his intention to transfer, consiatent with an agreement vith the Republic of
Pa.nama, and. before the date of ternination of the Pena.na Canal Treaty, to the
American Battle llonuments Conoission the actminigtration of such part of Corozal
Cenetery as encorpasses the remains of citizens of the Uniteal States; and

(B) shall have announcecl, isned.iately after the alate of exchange of tbe
instTrments of ratificatiotr, plans, to bc carried. out at the expense of the United
States Governnent. for-- 

|
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(i) removin8, before the alate of entrT into force of the lbeaty, the renains
of citizens of the United States flon Mount Hope Cenetenr to such part of CorozaL
Cenetery as enconpasses such renains, except that the rensine of a^ny citizen vhose
next of }'i! obJects in writing to the Secretary of the A:my not latet than tbree
rcnths 6,fte" the tlate of exchang,e of the iDstnuents of ratificatioa of the Treaty
ehall not be reEovetl; and

(ii) trensportiug to the United. States for reintetnent, if the next of kin so
requests, not later than thirty moDths after the ttate of entry into fof,ce of the
Treaty, any such remains enconpassed. by Corozal Cereter.y anal, before the tlate of
entrlr into force of the Treaty, anlr reneins lenoved frou Mount Hope Cenetetntr
pursuaot to subcleu.se (i); and

(C) sha[ have fully adwised, before the ttate of entrlf into force of the
Treaty, the Eert of kin objectlag under clause (B) (t) of afl available ol$ions
antl their inplications.

(\) To carty out the purposeg of Article III of the freaty of assuring the
security, efficiency, a.nd proper uaintenance of the Panama CaDal, the Uaited States
of Anericc 6.nd the Republic of Panana, during tbeir reepeetive periods of
responEibility for Caaal operation and naintenance, shall, unless the a.mount of
the operating reveauea of the cenaL exceetls the anount needeA to carnf out the
?urposes of such article, use such levenues of the Canal oaly fo! purpoEes
consiBtent vith the purposea of Article IfI.

(d) UnderstanalingE :

(1) Para€rapb 1 (c) of Article III of the lbeaty shell be con€truetl as
requiring, before any adJu6tment in tolls for uBe of the Canal that the effects
of eny such toll adJustEent on tbe trade patterns of the two Parties shell be given
fuLL consideretion, inclu<Iing coasitleretion of the follovlng factors iE a nanner
conEistent nitb the regime of neutrality:

(I) the costs of opereting antl nalnteiaing the PanaDa Can61;

(2) the cmpetitive posi.tion of the uee of the canal in relatiou to other
means of transportation;

(3) the ibterestB of both Parties in nainteining thelr atouestic fleets;

(lt) the inpact of such an adJu8tnent on the verioua geographicaf areas of
each of the tvo Partie6; and

(5) the interest of botb Parties in aa.:cinizlng thei! international comerce '

The Uniteal States and the Republic of Panans. she].l cooperate ln exchanging
iaforaation necegsa y for the consl.tleratlon of Buch faetorE.
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(2) Bhe agreement "to maintain the regirne of neutratity established in this
Treaty" in ArticLe IV of the Treaty means that either of the tvo Parties to the
Treaty may, in accordance with its constitutional- plocesses ta&e unilateral action
to defend the Panama Canal against any threat ' as deteminetl by the Party tsking
such action.

(3) The aletemination of "need or energency" for the $rrpose of any vessel
of war or auxilliary vessel- of the United States or Panama going to tbe head. of the
line of vessels in order to transit the Pa!€.[a Canal rapictly shal-I be natle by tlre
nation operating such vessel.

(l{) Nothing in the Treaty, in the annexes or the ?rotocol relating to the
Treaty, or in any other agreement re].ating to tbe treaty obligatee the United
States to provide any econonic assistance, nilitary g"ant a8sistancen security
supporti.ng assistaace, foreign roilitary 3a1es cretlite or international nilitary
ed.ucation €nd training to the Bepublic of Panana.

(5) The Presitlent shal]. include alL anendments, reservations, understandings,
decLarations, anal othel atatements incorporatetl by the senate in its resolution of
ratification respecting this Treaty in the instrument of ratification exchangetl
with the Government of the Republic of Panana.
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APPENDTX II
Statenent nade by Senator Dennis Deconcini in the Senate

of the United States of Anerica on 16 March 19?B

/original: Englisb/

l'b. Presialent, I thank the Chair for his intlulgence in calling the Senate to
order ,

For the last three (3) nonths, I have arguetl tbat the treaties as drafteal tlld
not appear to coDtain eufficient safegusrd.s for the Unitetl States, But I heve also
stateal publicfy that I believeat a nev tleaty with Paname was essentiali that, history
had bypassecl the era of sinple colonialism when large powers bulJ.ieal the suall.
Until recentlyn f believed. that it woulat be possibLe for the Senate to nake soue
constnrctive a,bendments to the tleaty that nould satisfV the ueeds of ?anaJtra - but
not at the sole e:(penge of the 4merican peopLe. IIowever, as every menber of this
Cha,nber knows, the atlniuietration was unrrilling to accept the slighteEt chaages in
the text of the agreenent.

Because of this receLcitrance, I suspect that a numbel of potentiel supporterE
of the treaty nere lost. Together vith Seuator !'ord, I offered a nr:mber of
aloentbents to the treaty. I.lhen it became cl-ear that no a.mend[ents except the
so-ca11eal leadership s,oendments wou]-d be accepteal, I began to sea.rch fo! alternetives
that voul-al accouplish the desired obJeativee.

After ertenEive consultatiols vith experts fron the executive, Congress, and
the acatlenic conmunity, I becane convincetl that it .lroutd be poseible to achieve a
clearer r:ntlerstanding of American rights and responsibilities untler the treaty
through the d.evice of an anendment to the resolution of ratification in the nature
of a conatition preced,ent to Anerican acceptance of the treaty itself. Such a
condition viLl be binding on the nepubl-ic of Panama.

T'herefore, T have recast nl' anendnents in thiE fors. I have assurecl the
Presialent that if rqr a,mendnent No. 83 to the resolution of ratiflcation ie accepteil
by the Senate that f vil1 vote in fevor of the Neutrality Treaty. fn turn, the
Presialent assured. ne yesteratay in a neeting ve had at the Uhlte House that he noul-d.
accept an(l support rV amendnent. To the best of ny knovledge, that is hov things
stand as of this noneDt.

I woultl like to stress that I an offering thie a,uendment in tbe na.me of the
peopLe of Arizona. Irike Senator Ford,, I too have crosaeal ny State &nd spoken
perEonally to hundreals, pe"haps thousands of concernetl citizens. As a vhole, !y
coustituents tlo not approve of tbe Pa,nama Canal treaties. Hovever, they are villing
to accept tbeir necessity if Anericau rights to insure open abtt free access to the
canel are clearly spelled out. Ttrat is al.1 ry a.Eendment intenda - but that ruch at
Least is esgential.
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AMENDMENT NO. 83, AS TUNTIIER I'{ODIFIED

l.b. DeCONCINI . Inlr. Presi.dent o I would l-ike to cafl up ry a,nendnent' No ' 83,
as nodified. f voul-d ask' Ift' ?resident, to filrther uodify such anendment. A fev
of these chenges are purely technical an(t drafting changes.

Ihe PRESTDING OFFICER. The Senetor will suspentl until the clerk states the
a,uendnent .

I,tr. DeCONCINT. Mr. Presid.ent, I have the clarified dfefbetl change asend.me4t

that I rouLd ask the clerk to state.

The PRESIDING orFICER. The clerk will state the g:nendment.

The second. legislative clerk read. as follo\ts:

The Senator from Arizona (ur. DecONCIflI) antt I'b. FORD propose amenclnent

numbered 83, as further noclified, ae fol-lovs:

Before the period at the entl of the resolution of ratification' insert the
following :

'rsubJect to the condition, to be incluiletl in the instrunent of ratification
of the Treaty to be exchangett with the Republic of Panana that, notwithstantling
the provisions of Article v or any other provision of the Treaty, if the canal
is closerl, ox its operations are interferetl with, the Unitetl States of Anerica
and the Republic of Panana shall each inttependentfy have the rigbt.to take
such steps as it deeus necessany, in accorclance witb it6 constitutionsl
processes' including the use of nilitary force in Pa.nama, to reopen the CaJlal

or restore the operations of the Cenal, as the case nay be".

Ifr, DeCONCINL l'1r. Presid.ent, the changes eJe tecbnical- antl draft chenges.
fhe one substantive change is to include the phrase "according to its -constitutional
prOcesses," afber the ro"ds ttto take such StepE as it deens necessary" antl before
the sontls "inclutling the use of nilitary forces."

I send to the tlesk a clean copy antl 1 thanh the Chair and the clerk for
reporting the sa,me.

T also woulal like to ask that senatof CANNoN, Senator CHIIES, senator NUNN,

sena,tor LQNG, senator TALMADGE, Senator PAU! I{ATFIELD, antt Senator IIAYAKAIIA be
ad.ded. as coslonsors.

lte PRESIDING 0FI'ICER, Without obJection, it ie so ordered.

The lurpose of this aaendnent is quite sinple, Mr. Presialent, It is ilesignetl
to eBteblish a preconclition to American acceptance of the Neutrality Treaty. T?tat
precondition states that regardless of the res.son anal regard.less of what any othet
provision of the NeutraLity Treaty night say or vhat interpretation it night be
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subJect to, if the ?ana,n€, Canal is c1osed., the United States has the ligbt to ente!
Penana, using whatever neans are necessary, to reoped the canal. Ttrere are no
conditions, no exceptions, antl no linitations on this right. By the tetus of the
a'nenaLnent ' tbe United States interprets when auch e neeCl exists, antl exercises its
own J ud.gnent as to the neans necessary to insure that the canal renains open and
accessible.

A gootl tleal of the discussion involving the Panana CanaL treaties has ceutereil
upon tbreats to the canal vhich night cone fron thircl parties - oore specifically -
the Cconmrniet cor.rntries. Whi].e thie concern is certainly Justifieat, T have been
equalLy bothered by the possibility that internal- Penamanian activities ui6ht also
be a threat to the vetetlray, should ve give it up. labor unrest and. strikes; the
actions of an unfrienalLy governnent i politica] riots or upheaval.s - each of these
alone or in conbination night cause a closure of the canal. In FebruarT 1975,
for etaa,nple, there vas a "Eickout'r vhich disruptetl the efficient operation of the
canal. Yet as I res,al the trea,ties, thele d.oes not eppear to be any specific
guarantee that a disruption of the canaL arising out of internal Panananian
activities can be svi fbly and. arlequately alealt with.

Althoueh Generaf TorriJos has brou€ht a velcome degree of stability to Panana
in reeent years, it can be argueal that tbe hiBtory of Pana.nra is oue of substantial
political instability aBd turooil. Unaler nornal- circunstances, the Uniteat States
would not or shouLd not contempls.te intervening in the internal affairs of another
netion. However, there are ertrenely unique and special circr:mstaJxces Burrounding
the rel-ationship between the Unitetl States and Panama. Since the beginning of thig
centutry, the United States has exercised. ale facto sovereignty over the Panana Canal
Zone, and has been responsible for the defense and operation of the eanal. We have
naintainetl this control over the canal for one very sinple reason: The Panana
CanaL is v-it aJ- to the security, econouic and nilitary of the Unitett States. This
fact must be recognized in any treaty vhich contenplates a funda.nental change in
the Ameri cac-Pana.nani a.n relationehip.

The amenalment contains a very specific reference to the use of nilitary force
in Panans. f believe these nords 8.re absoLutely crucial- because they establish the
Anerican right - which I ao not convinced. is ad.equately provitted fo" either ln the
body of the treaty or the l-eadership amendnent - to take nilitary action if the case
so varrants, It further ua.hes it clear thet the Uniterl States can ta.ke nilitary
action on Panan8nian soil vithout the consent of the Panananian Governsent.

fhe question of consent is al-so crucial. Since the eain thlust of this
anendnent is tlirectett towaral situations in which the canal is closeal because of
internal difficul-ties in Pana^ne. - difficulties like a general strike, a political
uprising, or other siniLar events, the consent of the Panamanians to take action
voul-tl not make sense. ff Aneri.ca is to have any rights at all under this treaty,
it oust have the right to act i.nclependently to protect the canal and to keep it
open .

f beLieve that the question of an attack on the calral" by a third perty
aggressor i6 adequately dealt with in the treaty, There eeens to be little
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question that under such circumstances the Uniteat States does have the right to 8.ct
rith the Panamanians to protect a.nal d.efend the canal, Thus, rry concerna have
centered around. two problens. The first is the one expressed, in the enendr0ent nort
on the fl-oor. The other is the question.of a continued nilitary presence.

I^Ie have Just ad.opted an a.nenalnent by Senator NUNN that f had the prlvilege of
cosponsoring, It provid.es that the Uniteal States antl Panana may concLud,e an
agreement provicling for a continuecl American Eilitary presence in Pana,ma afber the
year 2000. This change is inportant because it nay be vital to both countries to
provide fo" such presence vhile at the same time not disrupting the regine of
neutrality that is established.

It was qr d.esire, and ttre alesile of Senator NttNN, to allor for a continued'
presence without a new treaty that wouLd, by itE Tery nature, call iuto question
the regine of neutrality. It is tuuch ltrore appeaLing to have that rigbt enbotlietl
in the very d ocument that creates tbe regine of neutrality. Therefore I compLement
the Senator from Georgia in his efforts to gein acceptance of the nilitary preEence
reservation.

I hope the Senate vilJ- suppor"! the asendnent I offer to the resolution of
ratification providing for Anericat s right t,o keep the canal open. I am aLso bappy
to announce that the Presid.ent of the United States hes enAorsed this chEnge ' and.
has intticated that he believes it to be a constructive step in fulfllliug the goals
of the l{eutfality Treaty .

I believe I speak for all- Seuators in stating thet it is not our expectation
that this change gives to the United States the right to interfere in the sovereign
affairs of Panema. The Unitetl States vilL continue to respect the territorial-
integrity of that Nation. Iry snendnent to the resoLution of ratification is
precautionary only; and. it is baseal on the l-on6 hietory of 4nerican stewerdship of
the canaL. It recognizes the very special relationship that the Pana,na Canal has
to American secr.rrity.

I certainly hope, I4!. ?resirlent, that if tlris ri6ht is attached to tbe treaty
it vil-l- never need to be exerciseal. Yet, it is inportant that the Aneri can Peopl-e
know that should the need arj.se, the Unitetl States has sufficient Iegal sanctions
to act.

!{r, Presitlent, I conmend this change to ry coll-eagues anal urge their sup.po}t.

l4r, Presideut, I ask for. the yeas and nays on this a.mendsent.
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apPErlDlX lrr

iginal: English/

MILITARY IN?TIRVXS]II' I ON III PAIIAI,IA

l"h. Presitlent, ve have before us an arnend,ment to the resolution of ratification
of the Panana canal Neutrarity Tbeaty which r,rould pernit the "use of nilitary forcein Panarna" by either party, "if the canal is cl,osed or its operations interfered.
with" .

f an opposed. to this anendnent. ft stirs up vhat is alread.y an emotional
issue in Panana, vithout adcling to rights of the united states aiready recognizeil
by the treaty.

r?on the outset' the peopl-e of panana - and all of Latin -Arnerica - have rightly
opposed u.s. nilitary intervention in their internal affairs. Tbat is vhy the
negotiators, the adninistration, and. the senate leailership have all carefully
tlefined and. Linited the expression of our nilitary rights to the defense of theneutrality of the ?anarna canal, Even the reservation on d.efense alrangemenrs,
adopted by the senate yesterday, provided that panana and the united states could
Jointl-y - r enphasize Jointly - ag"ee to American nilitary ileproyments, afuer the
year L999' r'hich facilitate perfon ance of Itrespons ibiLities to naintain the
regime of neutrality over the panana Canal.

Now we have an anendnent which starkry insiets on our right to use rnilitary
force in Panama - always the nost sensitive issue fron its stand.ooint as a snall.
proud, sovereign state.

Nov ve have an amendment shich makes no reference to the reeine of neutrality
vhich it is our responsibility to iLefend.

Noo, we have an amendnent vhich could - but nust not - be construed,, instead.,
to pernit the Uniterl States to intervene nil-itarily on alnost any p"etext, A
strike ' a slonalown, even inefficient operation of the canar coulil - but nust not -be used as a pretext to use force, in order to 'trestore the opelations of the
cana1" .

I4r. President, Panana has vaiterl 75 years since its independence to end.
American occupation of its heartlanal. rt nust vait another zz years before it
achieves full control over its nat ional territory. Now we are asking panana to
accept an amendrent lrhich has the ring of rnilitary interventionism - not Justiluring this century, but for all tirne.

/or

te of the
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I recognize that acceptance of this anendment nay fac i]-itate ratification of
the Panaua Cana1 treaties. ff the amendlent is accepted, I believe that our
llation is honorbountl to strictly I'init its interpretation and not' as

General TofriJos varned. in lfashington Last October, to a1low the treaties to
ttbecome an instrunent of pernanent intervention" in Panarna '

Fortunately' our riglrt of nilitary action continues to be defined by

article IV of the NeutraLity Treaty, as a,nended by the Senate '

This is our "ight "to act against any aggression or threat directed against
the canal or againsi the peac eful transit of vessel-s through the canal'r '

This is our light to assure "that the canal will renain open, secure antl

accessible".

Thisisnotarighttotakeaction''aga,insttheterritorialintegrityor
political indepenclenc i of Pananna", probibited uniler articLe IV of the tLeaty.

This rrust not be a right to intervene in the ?ana,na canal on any pretert
labeletl as interference vith canal operations.

liith thege unaterstandings, l'1r. President' ve can hope to avoid continuing
confrontation between Panana antl the Unitedl States' Without them, lte can look
for$aral to a continr:ation of tbe unfairness and the resentment vhich hes

characterized. our treaty relationship since 1903.
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APPNNDIX TV

/6rigina1: spanish/

In our connuniqu6 issued on 15 March, we expressed the decision of the
Government not to issue any statement regartling what the Senate hail agreed to in
relation to the Treaty concerning the pernanent neutral-ity and operation of the
Paaa.na Canal. I{e gave aB the reason for such a tlecision the fect that the
Panananian people hatl approved two treaties, that is to say, the Neutrality
Treaty antl the Treaty on the Panama Canal, Until the Senate ateciates the fate of
the latter, it a'il1 not have respond.ed. to ttre alecolonization progra$me approveil
by the Panananian people .

We also stateat in the above.{entioned connr:niqu6 thet the Government as a
whole would study the cond:itions under which the Senate hail given its adTice and
consent to the NeutTality lbeaty and those that it night attach to a ilecision on
the Treaty on the Panana Canal. We have begun that process, But inasnuch as
the liberation process is a national und.ertaking and since, before taling any
tlecision, each citizen nust have fu].l knovledge of all the unalerstandings of the
Senate regariling the trea,ties, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs has deeneat it
appropriate to publish the text of the Senate resolution concerning the Neutrality
Treaty rdthout vaiting for the official texb to be delivered to us through the
usual channel-8.

We are J.iving a cruciaL rconent j.n our history. Now, more than ever, our
country tlenands fron its sons serenity, ctignity and a sense of national unity.

Panans geeE its future u-ith the serenity of a countr,lf engage<l in an
irrevers ible process of clecolonization .

We must renenber that only the peoples that love freedom can be free. Panana
has optetl for its tlefinitive freetl,cn. In this process we have the alecisive
support of the peoples of the whole worLde as nas seen fron the segsion of the
Security Council held in Panana in March 19?3. On that occasion the vorld, faced
vith the veto of the Unitetl States del-egation, vetoed the United States for
not renoving ttre causes of the conflict engend.ered by the presence of a forei8n
Government vithin Pana.nanian territory.

We reconmencl to our fe1low citizens to stutly obJectively the alocuments
published today in Spanish and English, so that they rdght assist the Government
in taJ<ing the nost patriotic d.ecision which, as stated by
General onar TorriJos Her?era, Ileatl of the Governnent of Panana " w-il1 be talen
t'rithin the framework of a great national consensus.


